THE TECHNIC of transseptal left heart catheterization began with the demonstration in the experimental animal that the intact interatrial septum could be punctured by means of a needle passed through a catheter into the right atrium by way of the femoral vein.' The relative ease and safety with which the left side of the heart could be entered via the transseptal route has led to the widespread acceptance of this technic and, indeed, the transseptal approach is generally considered the preferred method of entry into the left atrium.
Reports of serious complications with the transseptal technic have been relatively few and, to our knowledge, no case of fatal cerebral embolism from this procedure has been reported. The following case report is presented to call attention to this disaster.
Case Report A 40-year-old World War II Army veteran was admitted for evaluation for mitral valve surgery. In 1945 while in Service, the patient was hospitalized with a bout of acute rheumatic fever. He was discharged from Service 1 year later because of symptomatic rheumatic heart disease. The patient was reasonably well and was employed as a truck driver until June 1957, when he gave up his job because of increasing shortness of breath on exertion.
On hospitalization in February 1958 a diagnosis of rheumatic heart disease with mitral stenosis, mitral insufficiency and aortic stenosis was made. The patient was re-admitted in December 1959 with a history of right-sided chest pain, cough, and hemoptysis and was noted to be in congestive Requests for reprints should be directed to Morton L. Pearce, M.D., Veterans Administration Center, Wilshire and Sawtelle Boulevards, Los Angeles, California 90073.
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The patient became increasingly incapacitated from 1960 until September 1964 when walking less than half a city block caused dyspnea. Atria] fibrillation was noted and mitral stenosis was thought to be the predominant lesion. There was no history suggestive of recent pulmonary or systemic embolization, and he was transferred to WVadsworth General Hospital for consideration for mitral valve surgery.
The patient was a thin white man who appeared chronically ill. Blood pressure was 115/70, pulse 72 and irregular. The neck veins were not distended and the lungs were clear to percussion and auscultation. The heart was enlarged to the left. A systolic thrill was palpable at the apex and the rhythm was irregularly irregular. A grade III/VI harsh holosystolic murmur was heard at the apex and was well transmitted to the left axilla. A grade II/VI apical diastolic rumbling murmur was heard, and Ml was accentuated. P2 was loud and split. A grade II/VI rough systolic ejection murmur was heard at the second intercostal space along the right sternal border and was well transmitted to the neck. A2 was diminished but not absent. The liver was palpable one fingerbreadth below the right costal margin and there was no peripheral edema. Neither history nor physical examination suggested systemic embolization. Laboratory examinations, including blood count, urinalysis, creatinine, fasting blood sugar, and serum electrolytes, were all normal. The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation, digitalis effect, and probable combined ventricular hypertrophy. X-ray showed considerable enlargement of the heart in its transverse diameter with a prominent pulmonary artery segment and a large left atrium.
On the seventh hospital day, a transseptal left heart catheterization was performed in the usual manner. The atrial septum was traversed easily on the first attempt and after blood samples were taken and the transseptal needle was removed, the catheter was advanced toward the left ventricle. When the left ventricle was entered, as confirmed by fluoroscopy and pressure tracings, the patient became cyanotic and began a generalized tonic-clonic convulsion. The catheter was immediately withdrawn and an endotracheal tube was in-1KOSSOWSKY, BLEIFELR ser-te(l. Blood presstsre at this time xvas 130/80 and the pulse rLate 50 per minute. Neurologic examination revealed no spontaneous movements, anlid the patien-t responded only sluggishly to deep pain. Cr-anial nerve examiniation revealed fixed divergent strabisimul-s xvithouit aniy doll-head movemnents, and the pupils xvem-e dilated anid fixed.
Ther-e xvas flacciditx of all four extr-emities, a positive sniout reflex, and bilateral Babinski signs.
The patienit showed pr-ogr-essive deteriorationa and died 48 hlouIr-s later.
Autopsy Findings
The lheai-t weighed 55() Gm., and all chamhibers xrerc modlerately dilatedl. There was calcific stenosis of the mitrall valve, and(I the aortic valve was tlhickenied by collagenouis tissule. A puLnctate sulbenidocardial hemiiorrhage was visible in the atrial imoiembraniouis septutm t at the site of the trai-isseptal puncture. There wasaiin. area of organizin-g and suiperimposed freshl mutrlal thrombus oni the posterioileft atriil wvall ( fig. 1 ). \Iicroscopically the suiperficial mnural thliomblb;s slhowved a laminated pattern vitlh earilv capillary proliferation along its attachment ( fig. 2) . The othier major pathologic finin(Iiigs xvere founid in the brain, kidncys, and spleeni. The intracranial segmenit of both initernal carotid arteries anid mainy of their branchees were occltuded by r-ed-gray, friable thrombi. lMicroscopically manly of these appeared stretmirallysimilar, to the superficial muLral tlhomb)us in the left atiutmiii ( fig. 3 ). The pons amid multiple areas of the cerebrumi shloxved earlv isehemic changes consiistinlg of perivasctular hemor-rlages, nuticlear pykikosis, anid cellular degenieratioln. The kidnievs and spleen showved recenit andI old infaretions.
(ComxnIIIIeilits The complications encountered with transseptal left heart catheterizations have been said to be few and in the early experience Bopp et al.11 in a review of 50 cases of transseptal left heart catheterizations reported one instance in which a fragment of thrombus was aspirated through the Brockenbrough needle from the left atrium. Pinkerson, Kelser, and Adkins12 studied a patient at autopsy 7 days after transseptal catheterization and found an adherent mural thrombus attached to the atrial endocardium at the site of septal puncture.
The case described here is, to our knowledge, the first one reported in which a fatal cerebral embolus was a direct result of the transseptal catheterization and represents the only serious complication in approximately 200 of these procedures performed at this hospital. It must be added to the list of potential hazards of this important and useful technic.
Circulation, Volume XXXII, November 1965 Summary A case of fatal cerebral embolism complicating transseptal left heart catheterization is presented. Some of the previously reported complications of this procedure are reviewed. Fatal cerebral embolism must now be added to the list of potential hazards of this procedure.
